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: rEieth-or.iCe. Thgre are some differences in,
the composition or production of different
types of methamphetamine like P or ice.

The appearance of methamphetamine is

:M6thamplttamine cah,.!ii made frsin ..:,.

commonly available rnedibations.:' ' '::

Methariiphetamine can bri e'tushed into
a firuf powder:.to be snorted. ln this form,
other substancgs such as glucose, sugar and
bi;0arbonated s+a a can be added'to it;,,,

$TIIAT IS TIIH GOITT
DOrNG AB0rrrR,&&
ln my role as Associate Health Ministe\ . Assigning 40 additional Customs officers
I have had a series of meetings with to special dedicated f-taskforce
Prime Minister John Key in which we duties to help b'reak the COndV
halre diseussed how best to handle R&R . rmprementing a new porice t

im in Auckrand ,"-9rgnSx"ffffi';I1';:i"::
when he announcedJhe Government's intelligence in ngy rrygys-19-t-qrS€lQ&Rwhen he annour')eed the Government's intelligence in new ways to tarOet l{fr
ptan to tacr<re ft$ft
(See full details at www.beehive.govt.nz)

The Government Action Plan on

RqE 9919^X:""ia,is 
a . Reviewins the outdated Cqndyf,r\ vrll.rtl 7-wtrt< . Reviewingtheoutdated Uqnqycomprehensive set of policy changes. and t

is a multi-pronged approach to fighting Addiction Act 1966' to provide a

this danoerous scouroe bv crackino down more effective legal means for families

:; R&R ;;;;:l".ffii_ry ::i::rffi:.1::[::,.""":l[],,"..providing better routes into treatmeni, -

supporting families and community, . Making chief executives of Government
and strengthening leadership and agencies accountable for delivering on
accountability." our plans, as measured against a range

The Government moves incrude: of taigets that will be clearly set out in*rw#*ffi*r*
. Using the proceeCs of ci':i'r':e iegislation this Action Plan will stamp R&Rtofundanti-lrinitiatives,incIudingoutforgood.

additional Police and Customs activities

ffi rffitiilff E;"il'try l?tr i: n:,::n'ilkR:: .i;:" ff 
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, rqding co. I:l:ii],1^,:*Ri[fi'*ff;fi".R; "
r Developing a dedicated treatment the Government iritbi-dd ib 

"o-re 
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pathway for. l'users, starting with the problem fro4 all directions - by cracking ,
Ministry of Health investing in additional down on, R&R breaking the COhdy
$22 million ipclinical services to ensure chains, providing better routes to treatment, '
both short term and longer-term supporling-famiiies, and strengthening
treatment for f addiction is available to leadership and accountability.
more than 3,000 additional patients over
the'next three years.


